
Memo. Noi DFle-

PURBA BARDHAMANZILLA PARISHAD
ENGINEERING WING

COURT COMITUND. P.O..BARDHAMAN

DIST,.PIJRBA BARI)IIAMAN.PIN. 7I 3I{'I.

Date:-06/04/2023

The District Engineer ,purbaBardt "#ili"I#ilJ'trli,t1t" ,""der on behalf of Purba Bardhaman Zilla
parishad for the works in the table below from reputed & resourceful Contractors working under ZillaParishad.

P.W.D.,C.P.W.D.& similar other Govt- Deptt. having experience and requisite crsdential in execution of similar

type of work.
(Submissioa of Bid through ontiael.

\ilork:-
sl
No

Name of works EstimcdAmtPu
10 Tfldr (iacluding

GST. Cs]{Bs-)

Anroulof
Eamesr
Money
{Rs. )

Tine of
complelion

Remarks
1

I

Riryair of road fiom Bondhurpur more to Bondhurpur
Village under Mamudpur-l CP wi0rin Montheswar Block
{Phase-ll}

Rs. 3.56-452r'-
Rs.?.200r- l0 days

l0 da1,s

Rates arc as per PWD
Schedule of rales rvith
efl€ct &om 10.08.2018
(Volume-Ill) rvi0r 9ih

Corrigenda & Addenda.
Lorvesl bidder must

derxrsit reouired

?
Upgradation of Road from Chalapani More to Katerpul to
Khanyer Par ar Paratal-Il GP. witinJalnalpur Biock
{nhase-IIl

Rs, $20.80t/- tu.11500/-

J
Upgradation of Gap portion atstartingpoint of Sehara

Eazarto Angram' Road within Khandaghosh Block
Rs- 9.36234/- Rs.20.000/- l0 dap

4
Repairof Gap portioiof atend point of Pasandato
Barabainan Road withio Raina-II Block

Rs.3.88.183/-
Rs.8,0001- l0 days

agre€mea[ fees at the
time of execution of

agreement a.s per noml.\

_5

Repair of Road from Raina Sagni Road near Daluidighi Morc to
Badsahi rmd ncar Shfamdasbari (via Nardal) wit$in Raina-l
Block {Phasc-lt)

Rs.9.?2,673/- Rs.20,000i- l0 days

2- ln the event of e.filing intending bidder may download the documeot from the weFsite direclll' by the help of digital signaturc

certificatt/e-Token.
Eairrtst }Ioncv l)eoositof c.Procurcment

Online rcceipt and refund of EarnestMoneyDeposit of e-Procurement through State Govcrnmcnt e-Prtrcurement

porlal.The following procedurc to be adopted for deposit of EMD/Bid Security/Tender Feesrelatd to s-Procurement.

A) Logia Bv bidder::
a) A bidder desirous of taliing part in a tender shall logging to the e-Procuremenl po!1al of th€ Covernment of West Bengai :-
' httBs:// wbtenders.sov.in. using his login ID and password

b) lle rvill select the tender to bid and initiate paymcnl olprc-dclincd l'lMI) i'lender Fees lirr thal tcnder b3 selccting liom
" either of the following, payments modes :-

i) Nct Brurking (any of the Banks listed in the ICICI Bank Payment-gaterval) in case of pa)'ment thrt.rugh lClCl llank
Payment Gateway.

ii) RTGSNEF-I in case of offline payment through bank account in any Bank .

B) Pavment Proccdurc:-
i) Ptvmcnt by NctBenkins (env list d Benkl throush ICICI Belk Pevmeatcetcwev
a) On selecfion of net banking as the payment mode, the bidder will be directed 10 ICICI Bank Pal,ment Gatervay ruebpage (

along rxith a string containing a Unique ID ) where he will select the Bank througl he rvants to do the transactionin
Account No 025{01013659, IFSC Codc : ICICUX)O254.

b) Bidder will make lhe payment aftcr entering his Unique tD and password of the baak to process the transaclion.

c) Bidder will receive a con{irmation messagc rrgarding succes9 failure of the Eansaction.

d).if the tranMction is succcssful, the amount paid by the bidder will gel credited in the respective Purling
Accountmiinained with the F'ocal Point Branch of ICICI Bank at RN Mukherjee Road, Kolkara for collection ol'lj\{I)
Tender Fees.

e) Ilthe traruaction is failure the bidder rvill again by for payment by going back to the firststep.
ii) Pavmcnt through RTGS/NEFTi

r) On selecrion of RTGS/}'{EFT as the paynrcnr rnode. thc c-Procurement portal will show a pr+-lilled challan hariag the dctaiis tn
pmccrs RTGS/NEFT fnnsrdion,

b) "lhc bidder will print the challan and use tlrc prr-filled informatirxr to makc R'l"GSA!l:l'T palmcnt using his irank account.

" .c) Oncc paymenl is madc. bidder u,ill cornc back 1r: lhc c'Pnrcurcnrurt ponal alitr cspin tl a rcasonable 1i:nt to enabltj thc

N|r[-T/RI'GS proccss to complelc. in ordcr to vcrify thc pa]Brent nradc and contiuuc thc bidding proccss.

d) If vcrilication is successful. the fund will get credited 10 the respctive Pooling acc{}unl o1-ihe maintained rvirlr thc
F'ocal Point Branch of ICICI Bank at R.N Mukher-iec Road Kolkara for collection ul'liMD i 'l'cnder Fces,

e-mai I -bzo.d i st.en!rp'(i c.mai l.com
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C)

e) tlcrcafter, the bidder will go to e.Procurement portal tbr zubmission of his bid'

fl But if the payment verification is unsuccessfut" the amount will be retumed to the bidder's account'

Refundl Settlercnt Process:- ,---..,--
i) Atler opening oTftr" UiA, and technical evaluation af the same by the tender inviting alttro{1y 9:'4 eitctonic

processing in rhe e-procurement portal of the state covcmment, the tender inviting authority will declarethe status ol

the bids as successfull unsuccessful rvhich *'itl be made available- along with the daails of the unsuccessful bidders to

IC-lCll bzrrk by t.he e'Procurement portal through ucb services' , .

ii) on receipt olthe infbrmation l-rom rhe +.proc-urement pxrrtal. the Bank will reluncl. through an automated process- the

llMD olthe bidders disqualitied at the teehnieat evaluation to the respective bidders' bank accounls l'rom which tbey

made the payment transaction. Such reiund *.ill take ptace within I +2 bank rvorking days. where "'l- will mean the

date on rvhich information on rejection of bid is uploaied to the e-Procurement portal by the tender inviting authority.

iii) Once the $nancial bid-evaluation is electronicafly pracessed in the e-procurement portal" EMD of the technically

qualilied biddeni other than rhat of the Ll and iz'uioa"o will be refunded' through an automated process to the

respttlive bidders, bank accounrs frum which they made lhe payment transaction. Such refund will take placc within
-r+2 llank working Days where "T- lvill mean the date on which informalion on rcjection of financial bid is uploaded

to rhe e-procureme-nt po*at by the tender invitiag Autharity.However, the L2 bidder should not be rejected till the Lol
process is successtul'

ir ) if tfr" lt bidder accepts the LOI and the same is pror:essed electronically in the e'procurement porul, EMD of the L2

birjcler will be refunded through an automated process, to his hank 
-account 

trom which he made the' paymenr

transaction. Sueh refund wi[ take place within 'i+z gank working days where *r will mean the date on which

inlbrmarion on Award of Conlract (AOC) to the LI bidder is upleded to the e-Procurcmett portal by the tender

inviting authorit-v.

r,) All retunds rvill L made mandatorily ta the any account from which the Fyment of EMD I (if any) were initiated"

Elisibilitv criteria for uerticioation in tender: 
-i) The prorpectivelffiiiilliie satisfa*ority complered as prime agency at lcast one similar nature of work having

miuimum valuc of forty pcrccnt of the estimat"O 
",rri 

tar s.hiih bid is invited during the last S(fivc) ycars prior to the

datc ot'issue of this notice, under ZillaParishad. P.W.D., (',P.W.D.. & similar othcr Govt. Deptt. (irpy olcompletion

ccrri f;cate ( lbr exe,sutcd work) obtained from not bclorv thc rank ol the Vt'ork Order issuing authoritl' should be

produced rvith the technical bid..(N.B.- Estimated amount. rvork done amount. datc olcomplction of work and detailcd

communiciuional addrcss of the ctieat musl be indicatct in the credential certificatc)

ii) copl.ol'a)valid pAN Card issued by Income'lax Department b) current Professional rax Receiptchallans) Valid l5-

digit GoorJs & Serv.ices 1'axpay.er ldenritication NumUer (GSTIN) under GST Act20l7-d) Trade License' lsrahlmry

Documentsl.
Neither pros;rctive bidders nor any of constituent partner ttud !e1 debarred to particiFte in tender.ty an]- Go-vt'

Dcptt. during the last 5 (five) years prior to the date oi this e'NIT. Such debar will be considered as disqualification

torvarrjs el i gibilitl .

Regisrered tjnemployed Engineers' ceoperative societies/ unemployed Labouco-operative societies are required to

turnish valid By,e t-"*, v-aia Registe; certit'icate issued by the co-operative Department, current Audit Report'

;;;, i;;;il;;g utong witi other relevant supparting ppers-.[ N.on statutorv Docry9lts]'
.^ r- :, i:--:i----l

X';::,:'#;:1fi;',i,'J;il;;;fi;'*;Jri'*":"i'"ritrer in the capciryorindividuar or as a partner ora
' r -rr L:- ^--i:--.- ..,:tl tr- 

-iera/l 
fnr thot inh nnlv

3.

iii )

ir')

v)

.1.

6.

tirm. $ lbund to have applied severally in a slngleJoD, all nls appll{xmui \ilIII uE rsJBB ret ur4rJvu r,t|rJ:- 
.-_-- --.^_r-^

r ii A prosprctive bidder (including his p"rti.ipur;ilI purt*.rfripj sfrat be allowed to pa*iciptemaximum four worksas

mentioned in the list of schemes-

vii) l.he parrnc'rship iirm shall fumishthe registered partnership deed and the company shall furnish the Articlc of

r\ssociation and Memorandum. fNon Statuton' Ilosuments l

viii) Wherc thcrc is a diserepancy h:il*ecn thc rate in tigurts & rrurds. thc rutr: in rr$rtJs sill gorcrn'

is) \i,hcre thc.re is a discrepancl benveen the unit ra]e & rhe tine itcm total resulting from multiplf ing the unit rate by

quantitl. the unit rdte guoted shall govem'

ll, ili..,Tx:.ii,"".3::j",:*ffT:::ro;"TJ.lff:'T)ffi1.J; rbr raising craim under rhe conrract showing

scpararell'thetaxcharged in accordance with thc pnrvisions ol'GS'l--Ac1'2017' 
, L:rr ^.rk6.-t-,r...t ,dan.!

Constructional t,abtrur wellbi ccss (4 l(one) % o1'cosr of consuuetian will be deducted from every bill of the scler't1.d agency'

GS-l'. Royalt-v & all orher Statutorl leryl Cess witl harc tq be borne by the conrractor & the rate in the schedule of rates

inclusive of att the t&xes. cess& ail ott o charges etc. Neccssary deduction will be made from the contractor's bills as per

prevailing Govt. orders and rules towards deposii a other taxes & eharges etc' 
r oo i- .snrrtel in rhe oiv

'l'he Agencyshall quote their rateinp€rcentagebasis i.e. Excess llessAt p(Both in figures as wsll as in words) in the given

space of l"inancial Ilid Douuments only-

,) No l,tob:ti^tion Advance and Secured Advance will be allowed-

b) Ntr Price Variation,,l'itl be allowed- ---,-i- r^L^..- -L^r r^Laarn* aro at rh, '
Agency shall have to iurange land for creaticn of plant & Machineries, storing of materials' labour she4 laboratory etc' at their

arrin aor, and responsibility. . --:-^ -r r:---^:-r D:r c.l,r .,arirr for
Bids shall rernain valid for period not lms than 90 (Ninet1,) days t'rom the date of opening of Financial Bid' *Bid valid for a

shorter period shalt he rejecteO by the'PurbaBardhamanT-illaParishad' as non response"'

l:srimate pur to tendcr includes isx csT tsx ccii &9./6 sGSr] as applicable at the time of tender for all works contract &

7.

8.

u=z
l9zi, I-abour rvelilrc cess



Payment is subject to available ofnecessary
Cers, or any other deductions applicable.
Datc & Time Schedule :-

fund and dduction of GST, TDS, Income Tax. Security Deposit &Labour rvelfarc

SL No. Perticulem Dete & Time
-.-t Date of Uploading ofNIT" Tender Documents (onlind 08.04,2023 at 09.00 IST

2 Date of start of downloading the documents etc- 08.04.202i a109.00 ST

J Date of start of submission of Technical Bid & Financial Bid- 08.04.?023 a1 09.00 SI

4 Date of closinq of submission of Technical bid & Financial ltid l-5-0.1-2023 ai 10.00 ST

5 Dale of opening of Tcchnical Bid l?.$4.2021 a1 l0-00 ST

6 Date of opcning of Financial Bid To be intimated later througlr on
lirre and ofTice notice board.

l}sc shall bc rxr provision of Arbilrarion.
C-{rsr of Earnest Money: Docunrcns (Scarmed copies of oniginals) of depositing EMD to be submiled along rith the tender documenls.

Tlre Bidder, ar the Biider's own raponsibility and risk is encouraged to visit ad examirc the site of u'ork and its surroundings and obtain all

information &at may be necessary for prepanng fte Bid and entering inro a cotttract for the urerk as mentioned in tlre e-Notice lnviring Tender-

tlre cct of visiting tlc site shall be at the Bidder's own ex?ense.

Tho in16oding, Bidders shall cleady urdmtand lhat whatever may be outoome of tk preseat invitation of Bids, no cost of Bidding shall be

reimbursable by ttre Departrnarf PurbaBardharnanZillaPrishadreserves the righl fo accePt or rejecl any offer wi:houl assigning any reaso,:

wftatsoever and is not liable for any cost that might have incurrcd by aay Bid&r al tlrc stagp of bidding.
Prospective applica:ions are advised to note caefirlly the minimr:rn qualificafion critria as mentioned in "Instructiom to Bidders" beforc

bidding.
In tase ofAscertaining Authority at any stage ofapplication or execution ofwork necessry registered pou'er of attu'ney' is to be produced.

No CONDITIONAIINCOMPLETE TEhIDER will be accepted rmder any circumstances.
In case of quoting rates. no multiple lowst mte rvill be eatertaind by lhe Department.

The Disfie Engineer, hrbaBardhamarZillaPuishadreserves tle right to cancet the e-N.l.T. due ta unavoidable circuuutances and no claim in

tlris respect will be entertained,
During scrutiny, if it is come to the notice to terdcr inviting au&ority thal the credential or any othcr papers lounc

incorrecf/manufacored/fakicare{ that tenders will not be allowcd ro participale in $e tender and rhat applicatioa rtill bc out rightly reje,ct.'t:

rvitlout any prejudice.
Bcfore issuane of the worli order. the tender inviting authority may verifl' the credential & athcr documents of thc tou'cst tenderer. if founci

ne.cessa4/. Aller r-crilication. if it is found that such documenls submiued by thc lowcst lcndcrer is cither rnanufactured or falsc. in 0ta1 cast:

work ordcr will nat be issu.d in favour oflhe tcnderer under any circumsunces.
Bid frrnr Joint Vcnture are not allowed.
Ttrc Defocts Liabilities period for tle work is om yearfromcompletion date.
In casc ofany change ofdate. corrigenda, addeDda,due intimarion will be given in web sitrJ Noricc Board
If any discrepanqy arises be$rcen two similar clauses on differcnt notifications, lhe clause as stated in later notification rill superscdc lirrmcl

orc in following s€quence:-

i) F'orm No.29l I
ii) e-NIT
lii) TechnicalBid
iv) F'inancial 3id
No Ddpartnental materials will be issued for the works from PurbaBardhamanZillaParishad.

fuf *o. Noi DETe-N|'1Y3568/7 t

Copy of Tcndcr Notice{Sl.No. {Dof 202}24)
lloard for rl'idc

District Executivr 0lficer " Bardhaman
Additronal Officer & Chicf Offi ctr,/Stxrclan, PurbaBardhamalZ itlaParrshad
Additional Govt. ofW Rural Jornt Administratrve Sectorlll. Salt

CounciU
Superinteiding Enginer , P.W. Direcrorate , Westem Circle-l , PurbaBardhaman / Superintcnding Engincer, lvesrem llighirqv Circte No-t. f w

Damodar. lmmtion Circle. I & W.D.

28-33) Exccutivc Enginea, WBSRDA, Bardhaman Division, Bardharnan / Exautive Enginer, rrySSRDd Bardhamar -2 Drvrsron, Karkss / Ex-udve Engireer-
l, Batdhilnan Division , P.W.D-/ Execurive Engnecr-Il, Bardharma Division. P-W-D./ h*utjve EngineelBurduanSouthlligh*al0ivision,P.lV.(Roads)
DirecttJ lkecutivc Engineer,Bu{rmn No{h High*ay Divisioq P.lV.{Roadsi Direcd Executive Engirmr, Burdlen Division .PI IE DrE. Bardhaman

PBZP/ Districl

D.l.O. &. T.D." NIC, Purballardharnan is rn lUeb Sit

6{r{?)
H-CJ Acct, PurbaBardhamarZillaParishad

Enginrxr

10.

1t

1.1

t3-
14.

l5

16.

17.
18.

t9.
20.

21.

22.

2i.
2.r.
25.
)6-

$v)27.

Purba BardhamanZi I laParishad(4 Dare:-06/04/2023
fonvardcd for lbvour ol'information rvith requcst to kindlv display in his Noticr

i :ta-rs

Ljf-rq

Purba

@

.6:!)
Arsistarrr

/SuFAssistanr

Bardhaman Zilla
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INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS
SECTTON _ A

1. General guidance for e-Tendering . . ^. - ^^-r^- ^-ri-^ r.^.,a r.,-a anncvert for
Instructions / Guidelines for tenders for electronic submission of the tenders online have been annexed for assisting

the contractors to participate in e-Tendering'

Any contracror willing to take p"rt in the process of e-tendering will have to be. enrolled & registererl with the

Government e-procuremenr system. through logging on to httos:rwbetelders.s$ (the web portal of P & R'D'

Department) the contractor isio click on th"e tinilror*e-rend.ring site as given on the web portal'

Each contracror is required to obtain ,oigirut Signature- certificate (DSCy e-Token for submission of tenders tiom

available at the Web Site' ^ . ,rr-. c
4. The contractor can search &download e-NIT & Tender Dccuments electronically from computer once he logs on to

the website mentioned in clause z *irg th" Digital sigrrature certificate/ e-Token' This is the only mode of

cotlection of Tender Documents-

5. Panicipation in more than one worh

A prospective tenderer shall be altor*J to participare in the work either in the capacity of individual or as a partner

of a frrm . If he is found to have appliJ r"*'".uily in a single work all his applicants will be rejected 
'for the rvork'

6' 
[:l#-,'J:,I"{1''-fi{'Jlsion: - reldgrs "'" Io^t,'ubTl':t ll]':"^,':3:*::l'l'the 

website in two rorders ai a

time for each work, one is Techni*l ;;;;;i * *: other is eii"""ia prlposal before the prescribed date & time

using the Digital Signature certificate (D3c). r'he documents are to be uploaded virus scanned copy dury Digitally

signed.Thedocume*ntsrvillgetencrypted(translbrmedintononreadableformats)
A' 

'*ff:{:#ical Bid should contain scanned copies cf the following turther in two covers (folders} '

A-l .Statutorv cover contaiqing'docunents

i. PrequuffiGnRpplication(Section-B'l'ormJ-)
ii. photo cop.v of EMD as prescribed in the e-Nti, against each of the serial of work in l'avour of

iii. 
-J:f,T$[Ty-}''"j*J:f;r 

varid r5digit Goods & Services raxpaver ldentification Nrrmbsr (csrlN)

,; ;ffit?TJH'oqi, oRGAMSAfioN (section-g, Formrr).yarid e.mair & mobile no to be

v. f__rtl?:i; _No. z9r l &e_Nrr ( prop*g fitted in &. uptood the same Digitatg signed except

quoting rate wiil *ty ,*"ii"i irirli tro.g- "'ao Fiiancial Bid' In case quoting anv rate in

29t l,ihe tunder is tiabte to summcrily reiectud)'

A2.)CurrentIncomeTaxacknowledgementReceipt.c)1.rarie

SI

No

A

CategorY Name
Sub CategorY

EEnriFtcares Frtrtcere.s

Co*panY f)etails

i C' t'atest ITRetum AcxnowlctrEsrrEur ' -
eompa,'y D"tatr' l|mflI#ffiil,ffii .o" r,:*T),, _.

i i' 
'.*'company 

ltncorporarion ccrtificate ' Trade liccnsc )

rs-@ser*iccs TaxPaPr

&rderGST Act20l7
z. ?iiai* *IJbv IT Depar&tent Go'r' of India'

i. ii;;*;iona tax RcceiPt challann

4. SrxietY (Tradc License)

' -s. Prt*vcr of .'\ttorneYI

l

t
i._l _

I f. Vot;d BYe l-a*". -.--.i^- ,-.'*:t-r^.rp i<<rred hv the Co-operative l}lllrtlngn!


